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EVERGLADES JETPORT
:Mr. MONDALE. Mr. President, the

disasters facing Everglades National
Park from federally financed projects is
one of the real tragedies in the long his
tory of our degradation of the environ
ment. As my colleague, Senator GAYLORD
NELSON, has pointed out, we cannot tol
erate any further delay in putting a halt
to this 1U1necessary destruction of the
third largest national park in this C01U1
try. With remedies easily at hand, both
to Congress and to the executive branch,
there is ample opportunity for a resolu
tion of this critical matter.

In its July 1969 Bulletin, the Sierra
Club does an excellent job of putting this
situation in perspective, and I ask unani
mous consent that the article be printed
in the RECORD at this point.

There being no objection, the article
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD,
as follows:
THE EVERGLADES JETPORT-ONE HELL OF AN

UPROAR

(By Gary A. Soucie)
The nation's third largest national park

is In trouble, serious trouble. As Undersecre
tary of the Interior Russell Train stated at
the June Senate Interior hearings on the
Everglades, "Evgrglades National Park has
the dubious dlstinctlon of having the moat
serious preservation problems facing the Na
tional Park Service today...." Everglades
National Park Is in as much jeopardy as
the 22" endangered species of fish and wlld
Ilfe that find refuge within its boundaries.

The fragile, unique ecology of Everglades
National Park is utterly dependent on a
rellable supply of pure, fresh water. But the
sources of this supply exist outside the park's
boundaries, In the sloughs and sawgrass Sll
vannahs of the Everglades to the north, in
the strands and marshes of the Big Cypress
Swamp to the north and west, in Lake Okee·
chobee alm08t 70 miles north, and even in
the Kissimmee Prairie beyond the lake. And,
ever since the 1880's, man has been bUSy as
the proverbial beaver draining, diking, ditch
ing, and otherwise "managing" this water.

The real trouble began in 1948 when Con
gress authorized the construction of a gigan
tic fiood control, drainage, and reclamation
project north of Everglades National Park.
Still under construction (at latest count It
was $170 million old and still only 48 per
cent complete), the project already has the
capability of completely shutting off the
park from Its source of sUrface water, which
was proved during the long and severe
drought of the early 1960's.

Designed and built by the Army Corps of
Engineers, the project Is administered by a
state agency, the Central and Southern Flor
ida FlOOd Control District (FCD). Both of
these agencies have been notably more un
derstanding of the project's other water
users: citrus growers, beef ranchers, sugar
cane growers, vegetable farmers, real-estate
developers, and municipal water users. How
ever, since the appOintment of conservation
minded Chevrolet dealer Robert W. Padrick
to the chairmanship of the FCD's board of
governors, the national park has fared con
siderably better.

But there Is no way to Insure that the next
FCD chairman wlll be as understanding of
the park's problems as Bob Padrick; 50 the
only long-range solution Is to secure for Ever·
glades National Park a guarantee to Its
miniscule, but absolutely necessary share of
the project's water. The Corps has several
times entered into agreement with the Na.
tional Park Service, but has backed off each
time. The people of the United States have

been waiting 21 years now for this guarantee,
and In each of those 21 years Congress has
appropriated several millions of pUbllc dol
lars to advance construction of the fiood con
1;rol project. It's high time for Congress to
secure for the people of the 49 other states
their Interest in Everglades National Park.
That's precious little to ask for all that equity
in the water project.

THE NEW ENEMY

But, wWle conservationists and the :Na
tional Park Service were engaged in this long
struggle to secure the park's water supply,
Everglades National Park took a mean blow
below the belt from an entirely different foe.
On September 18, 1968, ground was broken
In the ecotone between the Everglades and
the Big Cypress Swamp for the world's larg
est airport. Just imagine, an airport of 39
square miles, large enough to hold Kennedy,
Los Angeles, San Francisco, and Washington
national airports with plenty of room left
over to spare; with nmways six miles long,
capable of handling the largest and fastest
jet transport aircraft-and just six miles
away from, and "upstream" of, Everglades
National Park.

Though not exclusively a water problem,
the jetport certainly w1ll have an Impact on
tWs resource. First consider the degradation
of the waters flowing into Everglades Na
tional Park from the use of pesticides, fer
tlllzers, and detergents on the airport site,
from the Inevitable fuel spills, fl'om the efflu
ent of the 35 to 40 mllllon passengers It is
expected to serve by 1985. Then, consider the
tons of hydrocarbOns, petrochemicals, and
carbon partiCUlates from unburned and par
tially bumed fuel that w1ll be dumped into
water on its way to the park during ap
proach, landing, takeoff, and climbout.

Perhaps even more Important Is the broad
threat to both water quality and quantity
posed by the massive development of the
Big Cypress Swamp that will be spurred by
the construction and operation of the world's
largest jetport. It has been estimated that
a city of 500,000 to one mllllon Inhabitants
w11l spring up In the wilderness of the Big
Cypress Swamp. The drainage required by
a development of this magnitude (remem
ber, this Is Florida swampland) would siphon
off a SUbstantial portion of the park's Big
Cypress water supply. And the potential pol
lution of the rest is fantastic.

In April of this year, the Sierra Club
joined with 20 other conservation organiza
tions to oppose the jetport's development at
the present site and requested Secretary of
Transportation John Volpe to withdraw his
department's support and to actively en
courage the relocation of the facility.

Jetport backers, including not only the
Port Authority but also other Miami and
Dade County economic interests and several
major airlines, are quick to point out to
conservationists that the Big Cypress lands
in Colller and Monroe counties are subject
to undesirable development Whether Of not
the jetport Is developed at the present site.
True, but the jetport wllI accelerate and
magnify the development. As Nathan P.
Reed, special assistant to Governor ClaUde
R. Kirk, pointed out to the Senate Interior
Committee:

"For years competent biologists and ecol
ogists have wondered what would happen to
the park if the peripheral Big Cypress lands
were ultimately developed, Due to the money
squeeze, the problem remained Insoluble. In
my opinIon, the park cannot be saved for
future generations if the Big Cypress Is al
lowed to be developed. Even 'planned de\'el
opment' will surely wreak ha\'oc with the
water route."

Without the development catalyst of the
jetport there might, just might. be time to
acquire enough of the BIg cypresa and to
zone enough of the rest to preserve the west-
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ern Ten Thousand Islands section ot Ever
glades National Park. With the jetport, that
slim chance is lost.

TRANSPORTATION ACT VIOLATED

Last year, at the urging of Senator Henry
M. Jackson, Congress amended the Transpor
tation Act to require consultation between
the secretaries of Transportation and In
terior prior to approval of any transportation
program or project which uses park, wildlife,
or recreation lands of federal, state or local
significance. This language was de~lgned to
prevent just the sort of <tisaster that now
threatens the Everglades. The FAA has made
an airport construction grant of $500,000 to
the Dade County Port Authority without the
required consultation between the Secre
taries of Transportation and the Interior
and Without the reqUired demonstration:
that (1) there was no "feasible and prudent
alternative" and that (2) the airport pro
gram included "all possible planning to mln
1m1ze harm" to Everglades National Park
and State Water Conservation Area 3, an
important state outdoor recreation area. Not
only that, but the Department of Transpor
tation's Federal Railway Administration has
announced a $200,000 grant to stUdy high
speed ground transportation connecting the
jetport with Miami, 52 miles to the east, and
plans are under way to route Interstate
Highway 75 connecting Tampa-St. Peters
burg and Miami past or through the jetport
site.

Port authority and FAA officials have
lately been given to pUblic expression of con
servation platitUdes, but the record Is clear:
it's the same old fiim-fiam. The memoran
dum from the Port Authority stalf to the
Dade County commissioners recommending
the jetport project mentions Everglades Na
tional Park just once: "The Everglades Na
tional Park south of the site a,t Tamiaml
Trail assures that no private complaining
development will be adjacent on that side."
This great national park was seen exclusively
&s a bulfer, "with no one to complain about
the noise except the alligators." And as for
the "environmental concern" the jetport
sponsors profess to share with the Interior
agencies and private conservation organiza
tions, Aviation Week & Space Technology
pUblished the following statement in their
May 22, 1969 issue--before the rising tide
of public concern began to well up:

"The bulk of the takeolfs will be out over
the 15 miles of clear zone of the undeveloped
state-owned water conservation are'a.,.,
ClImbouts could then turn south over the
Everglades National Park, providing what the
airport officials believe to be optimum en
vironmental operating conditions."

This doesn't pass muster as sound environ
mental planning.

At present the air over Everglades Na
tional Park is pure and clear. But what w1ll

it be like if the jetport is developed at the
present site? Figures on pollutant emissions
from jet aircraft engines are readlly avail
able from the Department of Health, Educa
tion, and Welfare or the SOCiety of Automo
tive Engineers and are highly reliable. But
some inside-outside figure can be calculated
to prOVide an idea of the magnitUde of the
air pollution problem. Based on 900,000
filghts a year-the projected operation level
&s a full-blown commercial jetport--the air
port's annual contribution to the Everglades
atmosphere will be something like this:

Carbon monoxide: 9,000 to 72,000 tons.
Nitrogen oxides: 4,150 to 6,000 tons.
Hydrocarbons: 13,000 to 40,250 tons.
Aldehydes: About 1,000 tons.
PartiCUlates: 1,260 to 3,250 tons.
That Is big-league air pollution.
And the prognosis for noise pollution Isn't

much rosier. The supersonic transports the
jetport Is being bu1lt to acco=odate (the
sign at the gate bills it as "the world's first
all-new jetport for the supersonic age") are
expected to be noisier than the current gen
eration of jets. And how noisy Is that?

When the Anglo-French Concorde made
its malden 1llght this past winter, NBC re
ported, "On takeolf, the roar of Its four en
gines could be heard In vmages 20 miles
away." And the Concorde is expected to be
even noisier on approach. Last year Aero
space Technology reported, "It Is expected
that the Concorde will exhibit sideline noise
levels of about 118 PNdB [decibels or per
ceived noise], according to U.S. engineers,
and may show a rather startling 124 PNdB
figure during approach .• ," Boeing's studies
show that its larger, faster, and more power
ful SST wlll probably generate a sideline
noise level of 122 PNdB. As a yardstick, 120
decibels is considered the threshold of pain.
The current subsonic commercial jets at
takeolf generate noise levels three miles
away In the range of 120 PNdB.

It is difilcult to determine what the noise
levels would be within Everglades National
Park, but It's a safe bet that they would be
considerably higher than a typical national
park "nolse"-the rustling of leaves, which is
rated at 10 decibels. Talk about uproar; If
the jetport Is developed at the present site,
it will turn the wilderness qUietUde of Ever
glades National Park Into bedlam. Nine hun
dred thousand flights a year averages out to
more than 100 fiights an hour, 24 hours a
day, 365 days a year.

NEEDED: ONE HELL OF AN UPROAR

Fortunately, Sec,tlon 4(f) of the Transpor
tation Act gives the Department of Trans
portation a clear mandate to move the jet
port It a "feasible and prUdent alternative"
exists. At the June 3 hearing before the Sen
ate Interior Committee, alternative sites
were Identified by two state witnesses: Nat
Reed of the governor's office and FCD Chair-

man Padrick. The sites they identifted are
both on lltate-ownedland. so a land swap
with the Port Authority would make things
relatively simple.

But the push for another site isn·t going
to come from Miami, not while either alter
native would benefit Fort Lauderdale, West
Palm Beach, and other cities north of !.fiaml
along Florida's Gold Coast. The push is going
to have to come from W&shlngton. by shut
ting olf the federal subsidy for development
at the present, destructive site. And Wash
ington isn't likely to push too hard without
a push from the general public. Everglades
National Park might welI become the first
national park to be dis-established. unless
the American people stand up In its defense.
So far, through the various federally sup
ported programs and projects of diverse
agencies and departments, the American
public h&s unwittingly been subsidizing the
destruction of Everglades National Park.

As long as the various federal departments
and their agencies pursue their separate
ways, Ignoring the several laws that exist to
promote-and that even require-inter-de
partmental coordination and sound environ
mental planning, there can be no hope for
preserving and restoring the American en
Vironment. In many ways the Everglades
problems are symptomatic of an even larger
problem. Hopefully, President Nixon's new
Environmental Quality Council wl11 roll up
Its collective shirtsleeves and go to bat for
Everglades National Park. For if the Ever
glades are lost, America will have gone one
hitless inning toward losing the whole en
Vironmental ballgame.

The first step down the long road toward
saving Everglades National Park is moving
the jetport away from the park. As senator
Nelson observed, moving the jetport will
cause one heU of an uproar In Dade and
Collier counties. But the jetport isn't llkely
to be moved unless there is one hell of an
uproar in the 50 states of the Union over
the threat to Everglades National Park. Con
servationists who want to see Everglades Na
tional Park given at least a fair chance of
survival, are writing President Richard M.
Nixon, as well &s their senators and con
gressmen. It the Jetport isn't moved, say
goodbye to the contlnent·s oniy subtropical
national park and to the world's only Ever
glades.

RECESS UNTIL 11 A.M. TOMORROW
Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President, if there

be no further business to come before
the Senate. I move that the Senate stand
in recess until 11 a.m. tomorrow,

The motion was agreed to; and (at 5
o'clock and 15 minutes p.m.> the Senate
took a recess until tomorrow, Friday.
August I, 1969. at 11 o'clock a.m.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES-Thursday, lilly 31, 1969
The House met at 12 o'clock noon.
Rev. Henry E. Pressly. Associate Re

formed Presbyterian Church, Charlotte,
N.C.• offered the following prayer:

Lo, I am with you always. even unto
the end of the world.-Matthew 28: 20.

o God, our Heavenly Father, Thou
who art above us in the vast space of
which we are so aware; Thou who are
about us in this beautiful world in which
we live; Thou who art within us by the
still small voice of Thy spirit. we pause
at this noon hour to invoke Thy blessing
upon this assembly.

Let Thy divine favor which is life, and
Thy loving kindness which is better than

life, rest upon our great Nation and the
nations of the world at this the most
crucial hour in human history. We thank:
Thee for the freedom which we enjoy
and pray Thee to send peace and freedom
to our world.

And now. we implore Thee to give to
these dedicated men and women vision
to see what needs to be done, faith to be
lieve it can be done, and courage to rise
up and do it.

In the Master's name we pray. Amen.

THE JOURNAL
The Journal of the proceedings of yes

terday was read and approved.

MESSAGE FROM THE SE1'jATE
A message from the Senate by Mr. Ar

rington. one of its clerks, announced that
the Senate had passed a bill and joint
resolution of the following titles. in
which the concurrence of the House is
requested:

s. 2678. An act to amend sectlon 203 of
the Flood Control Act of 1962 to provide for
optimum development at Tocks Island Dam
and Reservoir project; and

S.J. Res. 140. Joint resolution to provide
for the striking of medals in honor of Amer
lean astronauts who have fiown in outer
space.

The message also announced that the
Presiding Officer of the senate. pursuant


